Late Additions:
From

Helen & Late Ray Ostendorf Jr
Craftsman 10”3hp table saw
Powercraft scroll saw
Delta 14” Bandsaw
Belt sanders
Several wood clamps
Organizer cabinets
2-4” angle grinders
Wood hole saw bits
Coleman 18v drill
Skil 12v drill
Tool shop biscuit jointer
Wood pipe clamps

Handsaws, Hedge trimmers, elec. weedeaters
Crescent wrenches, 2 wheel hand truck
Pipe wrenches, skil saws, battery charger
Drill bit sharpener
Ext cord reels
Draw knives
Craftsman wrenches
Brad nailer
Dewalt Sawzall
Hand planer, lots of nails & screws, misc small tools
Vib sander, Elec chainsaw
Tool shop 10” sliding compound miter saw

Everything is in very clean and well cared for condition!

Large Moving Auction
Sunday, September 9, 2018 10:00 A.M. SHARP
Storm date listen to KRVN 880

3401 Lake Ave, Gothenburg Ne 69138
¼ mile north of Rodeo grounds east side of Highway 47
Follow Auction Signs.
Lunch and restrooms available
SALE ORDER: Household, Tools, Yard Garden & Vehicles
Click onto www.messersmithauction.com for more pictures and full listing.

Payloader, Yard & Garden Items
John Deere 544 payloader sn 081893T, 8800 actual hours, 17.5x25 tires like new, 7’ bucket, JD 329
engine, minimal oil leaks, all pins are tight, Been thru Murphy JD shop regularly, Nicest older 544
you will ever find around!!
Craftsman 15hp 42” riding mower w/ bagger
Lawn General 14hp 42” riding mower
8x10 garden shed
Carryon 5x8 trailer w/ endgate ramp
Pickup box trailer
Pull type yard aerator
15gal 12v atv sprayer like new
Pull type fertilizer spreader
Pull type 12v yard sprayer w/ boom
Laser level trailer
Tumble bug scraper
48” loader bucket pallet forks 5,000lbs like new
14” push reel mower new
Hand sprayers
Walkway pavers
Dozer track pads
2 wheel cart

Stihl MS210C 16” chainsaw
Stihl gas weedeater
Yard windmill
Ass. iron i-beam
Iron rack & iron
2- 1969-1972 chevy pkp hoods
1969-72 pkp frame & axles w/ lockout front axle
8- 23.5x25 large scraper/payloader tires, some like new

Tools & shop supplies
Allied 220V Diesel heat Powerwasher, 4500psi commercial size
Wilmar 2ton folding cherry picker
3” gas trash pump
Napa 5hp, 2stage, 220v, 1ph, 80gal, upright air compressor with regulator, like new
Ranch rite drill press & stand
Medium size torch set w/ Smith gauges and head on cart
Loincoln arc welder like new
2- Sears grinders on stands
American 12ton manual press
Sokkisha C3A transit, tripod, good unit
Ass survey sticks
Come alongs
Tow ropes
Log chains
110 fuel pump
220v ext cord
Fire extinguishers
Large gear puller set
Crowbars
Organizer cabinets
Ace tap & Die set large
Stepstool toolbox

½ & 3/8 drive sockets
Ignition wrenches
Craftsman sockets & wrenches
Indestro 3/3 socket set up to 2 3/8
¾ sockets 2 1/16 – 2 ½
Drill bits
5” & 6” shop vices
Filter wrenches
Oring ass
Wiring supplies
Ass hand tools
Propane torches
Dewalt 4” grinder
Large threaders 1 ½, 1 ¼, 1 ½ pipe Whitney
½ drill
Air chisel
Grinder discs
CP ½ air impact
½ air impact
Vise grips
Hammers
Crescents ass sizes
Oil cans
Tool Shop brad nailer
3- ¼ drills
¼ air drill
Tape measures
Squares
Caulk guns
Angle finder
Levels
2ton floor jack
Ass tool boxes

Large drill bit set
C clamps
Welding helmets & rod, some hard surfacing
2- 12 ton bottle jacks
2- BD 12v recharge drills
Air hoses
Ext cords
Makita 4” grinder
2- sledge hammers
Treble light
Firestorm 18v recharge drill
Mechanic roller stool
Creeper
Bolt cutters
Cribbing
Makita cutoff saw
Bolt bin w/ bolts
Air paint gun
Solvent sprayer
Funnels
6/12 bat charger
Oil drain pans
Squirrel cage fan
Ass buckets of oil
JD oil barrels some with hygard
Solvent
BD jumpstarter/ air compressor
Cleaning supplies
Paint
BD handsaw/jigsaw elec
BD 6v drill driver new
Ass JD oil filters
Skil sander

GMC Redeye 10” slide compound mitersaw, laser site, like new
MVP 3 ton floor jack
2- 5ton jackstands
Sawhorses
Tire chains
Honda gas powerwasher 2600psi
Campbell 2cyl air comp pump new in box
Kerosun heater like new
10ton portapower
Measuring wheel
Craftsman 2gal shop vac
Car ramps
Napa 12v bat charger on wheels
True temper spades, brooms, forks, scoops
Bat chargers
Truck mudflaps
Heavy jackstands
Chain binders
Gas cans
Jumper cables
Oil drum lift
Barrel pumps
Degreaser
2- Lincoln & JD 12v grease guns
Pkp air tailgate

Antiques & Household Misc
22” Vulcan anvil very nice
Cream can
Jerry cans
Old oil buckets
Wagon jack
John Deere Hyd oil metal bucket

Bindercanvas
Small cast iron pot belly stove
Buzz saw blade
Old garden planter
Singer treadle sewing machine
Red wagon
Steam engine tractor rear wheel
Bissell deep clean shampooer
Bicycles
Ass small household items
Shoe repair stand

Carl & June Schmeeckle
Auctioneers Note: Carl & June have retired from the land leveling business a few years ago and
decided to move off the place so plan to attend everything must go! We have added a few items from
the neighbors sure to be some surprises! Come spend a day at the auction and see what else we find.

Pickup, Mowers, Motorcycle, John Deere Tractor parts
2003 Ford Ranger XLT 150,000 miles, auto, V6, 2wd, ext cab 4 door, good runner
1986 Honda Aspencade Special edition Goldwing motorcycle 1200cc SEI, 16,324 miles, electronic
travel computer, 2 seat leather, extra cloth set, saddle bags & luggage trunk, windshield, good tires,
nice bike
Cub Cadet XT1 Enduro Series Riding lawn mower Hydrostat, LT 46” cut, Kohler 7000 series 22hp
motor Like new
John Deere 6.5hp, 5spd, walk behind mower w/ bagger
JD factory canopy
JD fold down rollbar for small frame 20 series new gen tractor
JD double stack starter weight
JD cast starter weights and 2 leaf weights
2- JD canopy umbrellas
2 sets of tractor chains

Rollamatic front end
3- JD cylinders
JD quick hitch
JD flat top fenders new gen
Aftermarket JD 3pt hitch for 30 series 2cyl
3- 9.5x15 imp tires 1- 6.00x14 imp tire
Ass JD tractor gaskets

Shop Tools
Oxy/propane torch set Victor Head & gauges on cart
Old drill press
Industrial Air 2hp 120v upright air compressor like new
30gal 220v air compressor
Coleman 5000W gas generator 10hp Honda
Shoplight
2- Portable air compressors
Manual shop press 3ton
Air bubble
4- pickup toolboxes cross over & side
Shop cart on wheels
Cherry picker
Manual lift car bumper jack
Creeper
½ drills
Crescent wrenches
Buffer
Old chain hoists
Paint guns
Bat charger
Handyman jack
Bottle jacks
Pipe wrenches
C clamps

Hand saw
Bolt cutters
Ass oil
JKD ½ impact sockets standard deep
Screwdrivers
Snapring pliers
Chisels & p[unches
SK ½ socket set
JD ½ deep sockets
Ass craftsman wrenches
2- ½ air impacts
Ass sockets
Gas cans
Gas weedeater
Orbital waxer/polisher
Chicago Electric 6/12v bat charger
Rockwell bench drill press
Elec chainsaw
Bench grinder
Air bubble
1500lb manual lawn mower lift like new
6+-True Temper & Keen Kutter spades good
Car ramps
Pull type fert spreader
Antique wrenches
2-12v sprayer pumps
100’ 220v ext cord
Waterloo tool box
Older Snap on tool box
Craftsman toolbox

Household & Antiques
Old pedal car

John Deere hand corn sheller nice original metal sided
2- large Wooden cupboards bead board backing
Gibson Electric stove
Gibson Fridge freezer
Premier Electric stove
Maytag Plus Side by side fridge
Round table 2 leaves & 2 chairs
Treadmill
Rocker recliner
Hideabed couch
Flatscreen tv
10 spd youth mountain bike like new
New Baby highchair
New never used baby crib
Floor lamp
Kitchen items
Plastic File cabinet
Lamp table
Corner shelf
Luggage
Cool gel Queen size mattress & pad

Rollie Brown & Eldon Rodine
Terms: Cash or good check sale day. No items removed until settled for. All items must be removed
from premises asap. Not responsible for injury or theft. All merchandise purchased as is, where is.
Announcements sale day take precedence over all printed matter.
Messersmith Auction Company
Levi & Bobbie Jo Messersmith
308-325-7083 or 308-784-5333
www.messersmithauction.com

